
23 May 2023
MANDATORY ALLERGEN INFORMATION TO CONSUMERS FOR NON PRE-PACKED FOOD

Gluten
Cereals containing gluten: wheat, rye, barley, oat, spelt, kamut or their hybridized strains and cereal-based

products
Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Rum baba with vintage rum oregano-infused red berries

Sea bass cooked at 53°, peeled tomato ravioli "green zebra" tomato juice, eggplant-marjoram condiment

Caramelia cookie.

Small shell pasta, tomato juice Basil, fried egg

Gnocchis, seasonal mushrooms smooth cream flavoured with yellow wine

French onion soup

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Lemon, Brittany shortbread yuzu

Linguine carbonara egg yolk, grated parmesan cheese

Traditional millefeuille organic Madagascar vanilla ice cream

Mousse fraise, Fruits frais, sorbet fraise.

Marrow bone toasted country bread, smoked butter

Cut of beef fillet, onions from Cévennes jus with Malabar pepper, "Ratte du Touquet" potato mousseline

Veal sweetbread, walnuts, celery Madeira wine jus

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Grilled or Meuniere style sole "Ratte du Touquet" potato mousseline (price according to availability and market)

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce

West Burger, steak just cooked, sucrine lettuce, Cheddar cheese onions, crispy smoked bacon

Shellfish
Crustaceans and crustacean-based products

Coco white beans, smoked haddock Shellfish marinière, herbs

Iced green apple juice and lovage crab meat, marigold

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote
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Eggs
Eggs and egg-based products

Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Rum baba with vintage rum oregano-infused red berries

Sea bass cooked at 53°, peeled tomato ravioli "green zebra" tomato juice, eggplant-marjoram condiment

Banana cake, coconut exotic fruits

Chocolate, coffee, whisky Bailey's ice cream

Caramelia cookie.

Small shell pasta, tomato juice Basil, fried egg

Seasonal ice-creams and sorbets

Gnocchis, seasonal mushrooms smooth cream flavoured with yellow wine

Iced green apple juice and lovage crab meat, marigold

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Lemon, Brittany shortbread yuzu

Linguine pasta, cream, truffle egg yolk, Bellota ham

Linguine carbonara egg yolk, grated parmesan cheese

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Chestnut, pear farm cream

Traditional millefeuille organic Madagascar vanilla ice cream

Mousse fraise, Fruits frais, sorbet fraise.

Marrow bone toasted country bread, smoked butter

Centre cut beef filet, roasted leeks onions from Cévennes, spicy béarnaise

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Steak tartare served with condiments fresh fries

Fish
Fish and fish-based products

Sea bass cooked at 53°, peeled tomato ravioli "green zebra" tomato juice, eggplant-marjoram condiment

Cod, fennel, candied lemon, cockles today's vegetable marinière, arugula

Coco white beans, smoked haddock Shellfish marinière, herbs

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Lightly-seared mackerel strawberries, curry, coriander

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Grilled or Meuniere style sole "Ratte du Touquet" potato mousseline (price according to availability and market)

Peanuts
Peanuts and peanut-based products

Local cheese platter

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Lemon, Brittany shortbread yuzu

Traditional millefeuille organic Madagascar vanilla ice cream

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Steak tartare served with condiments fresh fries
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Soy
Soy and soy-based products

Caramelia cookie.

Seasonal ice-creams and sorbets

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Milk
Milk and milk-based products, including lactose

Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Local cheese platter

Rum baba with vintage rum oregano-infused red berries

Sea bass cooked at 53°, peeled tomato ravioli "green zebra" tomato juice, eggplant-marjoram condiment

Red quinoa, avocado and grapefruit bowl fresh mint, mango yoghurt

Red quinoa bowl, faisselle cheese, curry red lentils, banana and honey hummus

Cod, fennel, candied lemon, cockles today's vegetable marinière, arugula

Banana cake, coconut exotic fruits

Chocolate, coffee, whisky Bailey's ice cream

Small shell pasta, tomato juice Basil, fried egg

Jellied heirloom tomato broth burrata, marinated yellow zucchini leaf

Fillet of lamb, Maxim's potato savory-flavoured jus, few mushrooms

Seasonal ice-creams and sorbets

Gnocchis, seasonal mushrooms smooth cream flavoured with yellow wine

Coco white beans, smoked haddock Shellfish marinière, herbs

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Lemon, Brittany shortbread yuzu

Linguine pasta, cream, truffle egg yolk, Bellota ham

Linguine carbonara egg yolk, grated parmesan cheese

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Lightly-seared mackerel strawberries, curry, coriander

Chestnut, pear farm cream

Traditional millefeuille organic Madagascar vanilla ice cream

Mousse fraise, Fruits frais, sorbet fraise.

Marrow bone toasted country bread, smoked butter

Cut of beef fillet, onions from Cévennes jus with Malabar pepper, "Ratte du Touquet" potato mousseline

Centre cut beef filet, roasted leeks onions from Cévennes, spicy béarnaise

Veal sweetbreat, raw and cooked green asparagus morels

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Grilled or Meuniere style sole "Ratte du Touquet" potato mousseline (price according to availability and market)

Scallops, cockles, sweet potato lime, coriander

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce

West Burger, steak just cooked, sucrine lettuce, Cheddar cheese onions, crispy smoked bacon
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Nuts
Nuts : almonds, hazelnuts, pistachios, walnuts, cashew nuts, pecan nuts, macadamia nuts, Brazil nuts,

Queensland nuts and nut-based products
Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Rum baba with vintage rum oregano-infused red berries

Caramelia cookie.

Seasonal ice-creams and sorbets

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Lemon, Brittany shortbread yuzu

Chestnut, pear farm cream

Traditional millefeuille organic Madagascar vanilla ice cream

Mousse fraise, Fruits frais, sorbet fraise.

Veal sweetbread, walnuts, celery Madeira wine jus

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce

Celery
Celery and celery-based products

Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Cod, fennel, candied lemon, cockles today's vegetable marinière, arugula

Small shell pasta, tomato juice Basil, fried egg

Fillet of lamb, Maxim's potato savory-flavoured jus, few mushrooms

French onion soup

Coco white beans, smoked haddock Shellfish marinière, herbs

Iced green apple juice and lovage crab meat, marigold

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Veal sweetbreat, raw and cooked green asparagus morels

Mustard
Mustard and mustard-based products

Iced green apple juice and lovage crab meat, marigold

Caesar salad thin fillets of poultry from Licques, matured parmesan Reggiano

Steak tartare served with condiments fresh fries

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce

Sesame
Sesame seeds and products with sesame seeds

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce
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Sulphite
Sulphurous anhydride and sulphites in concentration exceeding 10mg/kg or 10mg/L (expressed in total SO2)

Baby artichokes, gnocchis olive oil emulsion, olive paste, arugula

Rum baba with vintage rum oregano-infused red berries

Cod, fennel, candied lemon, cockles today's vegetable marinière, arugula

Chocolate, coffee, whisky Bailey's ice cream

Small shell pasta, tomato juice Basil, fried egg

Fillet of lamb, Maxim's potato savory-flavoured jus, few mushrooms

 Fouquet's Brut

Gnocchis, seasonal mushrooms smooth cream flavoured with yellow wine

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Centre cut beef filet, roasted leeks onions from Cévennes, spicy béarnaise

Veal sweetbreat, raw and cooked green asparagus morels

Veal sweetbread, walnuts, celery Madeira wine jus

 Veuve Clicquot Brut Carte Jaune

 Veuve Clicquot Brut Rosé

West Burger steak cooked to order, stewed onions, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce

Lupin
Lupin and lupin based-products

Guilty moment coffee, tea or herbal tea served with the dessert of the day

Molluscs
Molluscs and mollusc-based products

Cod, fennel, candied lemon, cockles today's vegetable marinière, arugula

Coco white beans, smoked haddock Shellfish marinière, herbs

Monkfish, jerusalem artichoke, carrot Colonnata bacon matelote

Marinated raw scallops chili pepper, sorrel, combava

Scallops, cockles, sweet potato lime, coriander
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